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(b) No labororganization,or its agents,representingemployesof

an employerhaving employes subject to any provisionsof this sec-ET
1 w
24 545 m
359 545 l
S
BT


tion, shallcauseor attemptto causesuchan employerto discriminate

againstan employein violation of subsection(a) of this section.

Section 5. Collection of Unpaid Wages.—.(a)An employer who
wilfully andknowingly violates the provisionsof section3 of this act
shall be liable to the employeor employesaffected in the amount of
their unpaid wagesand in addition, an equal amount as liquidated
damages. Action to recoversuch wagesand damagesmay be main-
tained in any court of competentjurisdiction by any one or more
employesfor and in behalf of himself or themselvesand other em-
ployessimilarly situated. Any agreementbetweenthe employerand
an employeto work for less than the wage to which such employcIs
entitled under this actshall be no defenseto such action. The court
in such action shall, in addition to any wagesand damages,allow a
reasonableattorney’sfee and costsof the action to the plaintiff. At
the requestof any employepaid less than the wage to which [she]
heis entitled under this act, the Secretaryof Labor and Industry

may take an assignmentof such wage claim for collection andshall
bring any legal actionnecessaryto collect such claim. The secretary
shall not be requiredto pay the filing fee or other costs in connection
with such action. The secretaryshall have power to join various
claimantsagainst the employer in one causeof action.

(b) Any action pursuantto the provisions of this act must be
broughtwithin Eone year] two yearsfrom the date upon which the

violation complainedof occurs.

Section 2. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

ApPRovEp—The31st dayof July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 263

AN ACT

HE 755

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Finan-
cial Responsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possession
and useof vehicles and tractors,” making it illegal to abandonmotor ye-
hides, defining salvor and abandonedmotor vehicles and providing means
by which abandonedmotor vehicles may be disposedof, providing for the
3unking of certain valuelessmotor vehicles, the sale of abandonedmotor
vehicles with value, making an appropriationand providing for suspensions,
penalties andfines and the disposition thereof.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as
“The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby addingafter the first paragraph,
anew definition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following wordsand phraseswhen
usedin this actshall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings,respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

“AbandonedMotor Vehicle.”—(l) Except in cities of the second

class, a motor vehicle that is inoperableand is left unattendedon

public property for more thanninety-six (96) hoursor; (2) a motor

vehicle that has remainedillegally on public property for a period

of more than ninety-six (96) hours or; (3) a motor vehicle that

hasremainedon private property without the consentof the owner

or personin control of the property for more thanninety-six (96

)

hours: Provided,That vehicles andequipmentusedor to be usedin

construction,or the operationor maintenanceof public utility facili-ET
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S
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ties and which are left in a mannerwhich does not interfere with

the normal movement of traffic shall not be consideredabandoned

vehiclesfor the purposesof this act.
* * *

Section 2. Section102 of the act is amendedby addingafter the
definition of “PneumaticTires” a new definition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following
meanings,respectively,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

* * *

“Police Department.”—ThePennsylvaniaState Police or the law

enforcementagencyof a county, city, incorporatedtown, boroughor

township.
* * *

Section 3. Section102 of the act is amendedby addingafter the
definition of “Safety Zone,” a new definition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following
meanings,respectively,exceptin those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

* * *
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“Salvor.”—Any person,partnershipor corporationregisteredas a

dealerunder the provisionsof this act who otherwisequalifiesunder

this definition and regulations issued pursuantto this act or any

person,partnership,or corporation engagedin the businessof buy-ET
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ing, selling, or exchangingnew or usedmotor vehiclesfor the pur-ET
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27 493 m
360 493 l
S
BT


poseof taking apart,demolishing,or rebuilding the sameor for the

purposeof selling or exchangingthe same or parts thereof, and

who qualifies under this definition and regulationsissued pursuant

to this act. In order to qua]ify as a salvorany person,partner, or

corporationshall maintain an adequatestoragefacility whereaban-ET
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27 406 m
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S
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donedmotor vehicles can be stored for the period requiredby this

act, shall have had experiencein the towing of motor vehicles and

shall maintain equipmentsuitable for the towing of vehiclesin ac-ET
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cordancewith the regulationsissuedpursuantto this act.
* * *

Section 4. Clause (8) of subsection (b) and subsection (g) of
section 618 of the act, addedor amendedOctober 13, 1965 (P. L.
576), are amendedto read:

Section 618. Suspensionof Licensesor Operating Privileges.—
* * *

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’s licenseor learner’s
permit of any person, after a hearing before the secretaryor his
representative,wheneverthe secretaryfinds upon sufficient evidence:

S * *

(8) That such person violated the provisions of section 1042 or

1043 of this act.
* * *

(g) Thesecretary,uponsuspendingany operator’slicenseor learn-
er’s permit, shall require that such license of any operator, whose
license or permit is so suspended,shall be surrenderedimmediately
to andretainedby the department. Any licenseor permit suspended
by reasonof a violation of section 1042 or 1043 shall be returned

upon satisfactoryproof of the paymentof anyfine andcosts imposed
under that section.

* * *

Section 5. Section 1042 of the act, addedOctober 13, 1965 (P. L.
576), is amendedto read:

Section 1042. Abandonment of Vehicles Prohibited.—~It] In

cities of the second class, it shall be unlawful for any person to
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abandona vehicle on or along any highway or on property other
thanhis own exceptwherethe property is a junk or scrapyard. A
vehicle which has remainedon such property without the consent
of the owner or on or aldng any highway for a period exceeding
thirty (30) daysshall be prima facie evidenceof such abandonment:
Provided,That vehicles and equipment used or to be used in [the]
construction,or the operationor maintenanceof public utility facil-

ities and which are left in a mannerwhich does not interfere with
the normal movement of traffic shall not be consideredabandoned
vehiclesfor the purposesof this section.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sec-
tion, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be
sentencedto pay a fine of onehundred dollars ($100.00) and costs
of prosecution, and, in default of payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than twenty (20) days.

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding after section 1042, a
new section to read:

Section 1043. Abandonmentof Motor Vehicles Prohibited.—Ex-ET
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cept in cities of the secondclass,it shallbe unlawful for any person

to abandonamotor vehicleasdefinedin the definition of “Abandoned

Motor Vehicles” in section 102 of this act

.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sec-ET
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tion, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be

sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of

prosecution,and, in default of paymentthereof, shall undergo im-ET
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prisonmentfor not morethanfive (5) days.

Section 7. The act is amendedby addingafter section 1222, six
new sections to read:

Section 1222.1. AUthority to TakePossessionof AbandonedMotor

Vehicles.—Exceptin cities of the secondclass, a salvor may, upon

the written requestof a Police Department,take possessionof and

tow to his storagefacility any motor vehicle found abandonedwith-ET
1 w
49 134 m
384 134 l
S
BT

4

in the meaningof section 102 of this act. The written requestof

the Police Departmentshall containa statementwhethersaid motor

vehicle is valuelessexcept as junk

.

Section 1222.2. Disposition of Valueless AbandonedMotor Ve-ET
1 w
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hicles.—Exceptin cities of the secondclass,a salvor who takespos-ET
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sessionof any abandonedmotor vehicle pursuantto section 1222.1
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of this act shall report to the departmentwithin twenty-four (24

)

hours the make, model, manufacturer’sserial number and registra-ET
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tion plate number of the abandonedmotor vehicle, the name and

addressof the owner or personabandoningsame, if known. The

report shall include a copy of the Police Department’swritten re-ET
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361 490 l
S
BT


quest and statementwhether said motor vehicle is valuelessexcept

for junk. Where saidstatementindicatesthe motor vehicle is value-ET
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less except for junk, salvor shall include a written requestfor the

issuanceof acertificateof junk. The secretaryshall, issueto salvor

a certificate of junk for any abandonedmotor vehicle where the

statementof the Police Departmentindicatessaid motor vehicle is

valuelessexceptfor junk upon compliancewith section 1222.3of this

act. Said certificate of junk may not be issued by the secretary

until at least forty (40) days after the dateof mailing the notice

to the owner and lien holder as set forth in section 1222.3. An

issuanceby the secretaryof acertificateof junk to the salvorwhere

the motor vehicle is valuelessexcept as junk, shall operate as a

divestitureof all rights, title and interestin the vehicle of the own-ET
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er and all lien holders

.

Section 1222.8. Notification of Owner and Lien Holdersof Aban-ET
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donedMotor Vehicles.—(a) Except in cities of the secondclass,the

secretary,upon receipt from the salvor of notice that the salvor

has taken possessionof an abandonedmotor vehicle, pursuantto

sections1222.1 and 1222.2of this act shall notify, by certified mail

,

return receipt requested,the last known registered owner of the

motor vehicle and all lien holders of record that the vehicle has been

found to be abandoned. The notice shall describethe make, model

,

manufacturer’s serial number and registration plate number of

the abandonedmotor vehicle, state the location where the motor

vehicle is being held, inform the owner andany lien holdersof their

right to reclaim the motor vehicle within thirty (30) days after

the dateof noticeat the place wherebeing held by the salvor, upon
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paymentof all towing and storagechargesresulting from placing

the motor vehicle at the salvor’s facility, and the fee requiredby

subsection(d) of this section,andstatethat the failure of the own-ET
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er or lien holder to reclaim the vehicle shall be deemeda consentby

the ownerand all lien holdersto the destruction,sale or otherdisposi-ET
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51 488 m
386 488 l
S
BT


tion of the abandonedmotor vehicle. The secretaryor his designee

shall, after theexpirationof thirty (30) daysfrom the dateof notice

sent by certified mail to the registeredowner and all lien holders

of record and upon receipt of a written statementfrom the salvor

that the abandonedmotor vehicle has not been reclaimed by the

owner or lien holder within said thirty (30) day period, authorize

the salvor to disposeof the abandonedvehicle in accordancewith

the provisionsof this act

.

(b) If the identity of the last registeredowner cannot be de-ET
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termined and the registration contains no addressfor the owner

and it is impossibleto determinewith reasonablecertainty the iden-ET
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tity andaddressesof all lien holders,noticeby one (1) publicationin

one (1) newspaperof general circulation in the area where the

motor vehicle was abandonedshall be sufficient to meetall require-ET
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ments of notice pursuantto this act. Such notice by publication

maycontainmultiple listingsof abandonedvehicles. Any suchnotice

shallbe within the time requirementsprescribedfor notice by certi-ET
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fied mail and shall have the samecontentsrequiredfor a notice by

certified mail and the same effect. Said notice by publication shall

be performedby the salvor who has taken possessionof the aban-ET
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doned motor vehicle.

(c) The consequencesand effect of failure to reclaim an abandon-ET
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ed motor vehicle shall be as setforth in avalid noticegiven pursuant

to this section

.

(d) In the eventthe owner or lien holder of an abandonedmotor

vehicle reclaims saidmotor vehicle, he shall, in addition to the pay-ET
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ment of the salvor’s costs for towing andstorage,pay to the salvor
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fifteen dollars (~15.O0)which shall be transferredby the salvor to

the department

,

(e) Failure by a salvor to notify the secretarythat a claim has

beenmadeby the owner or lien holder of an abandonedmotor ve-ET
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hicle in his possessionwithin the thirty (30) day period set forth

in this section may, at the option of the secretary,causea salvo~

to be suspendedfrom or disqualified to receiveabandonedmotor ve-ET
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hicles within the meaningof this act

.

(f) The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to cities of the

second class.

Section 1222.4. Disposition of AbandonedMotor Vehicles with

Value.—.-Exceptin cities of the secondclass, if an abandonedmotor

vehicle having value has.not been reclaimed,as provided in section

1222.3 of this act, the salvor shall sell the abandonedmotor vehicle

at a public auction. The purchaserof the motor vehicle shall take

title thereto, free and clear of all liens and claims of ownership

,

shall receive a sales receipt from the salvor and shall be entitled

to registerthe vehicle and receivea certificate of title. From the

proceedsof the sale of such abandonedmotor vehicle, the salvor

shall be reimbursedfor the costsof towing, storage,notice andpub-ET
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lication costs and expensesof auction. Any remainderfrom the

proceedsof asaleshallbe held for the owner of the vehicleor record

lien holder for sixty (60) days from the dateof sale and shall then

be despositedwith the department

.

Section 1222.5. Disposal to Salvors.—(a) Except in cities of the

second class, any person, firm, corporationor unit of government

upon whosepropertyor in whosepossessionis found any abandoned

motor vehicle, or any person being the owner of a motor vehicle

whose title certificate is faulty, lost or destroyed,may apply to

the Police Departmentof the jurisdiction in which the vehicle is

situatedfor authority to transfer the motor vehicle to a salvor

.

(b) The application shall set out the name and addressof the
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applicant, the year, make,model, manufacturer’sserial numberand

registration plate number of the motor vehicle, if ascertainable,to-ET
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gether with any other identifying featuresand shall contain a con-ET
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50 518 m
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cise statementof the fact surrounding the abandonmentor that

the title of the motor vehicle is lost or destroyedor the reasonsfor

the defect of title in the owner. The applicant shall execute an

affidavit stating that the facts alleged therein are true and that no

material fact has beenwithheld

.

Section 1222.6. Payment and Reimbursement.—(a)Except in

cities of the secondclass, upon receiptof evidencethat a salver has

removed an abandonedmotor vehicle upon the requestof a Police

Department,the city, incorporatedtown, boroughor township from

which said vehicle wasremovedshall payto the salvorfifteen dollars

(~15.OO)for the expelsesincurred in the removal and towing of

the abandonedvehicle

.

(b) The city of the first class, secondclass A or third class, in-ET
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corporatedtown, borough or township shall be reimbursedby the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the amountof ten dollars ($10.00

)

upon proof submittedto the secretarythat it has paid a salvor for

the removal of any abandonedmotor vehicle

.

(c) The departmentshall receiveall excessmoneyspursuantto

auctionsconductedby authority of section 1222.4 of this act, and

shall transmit the sameto the StateTreasuryto be kept in an Aban-ET
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donedVehicle Fund, separateandapartfrom all other moneysin the

StateTreasury,and shall pay from such fund such moneys as may

be dueand owing to cities, incorporatedtowns, boroughsand town-ET
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ships pursuantto this section

.

(d) A salvor, as defined in this act, before he shall be eligible to

retrieve abandonedmotor vehicles, shall executea surety bond in

fayor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the sum of five

thousanddollars ($5000.00) conditioned upon his faithfui compli-ET
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ance with the provisionsof sections1222.1 through 1222.6of this

act,

(e) The provisionsof this section shall not apply to cities of the

secondclass.

Section 8. Subsection(a) of section 1301 of the act, amended
October13, 1965 (P. L. 576), is amendedto read:

Section 1301. Disposition of Fines and Forfeitures.—
(a) All fines and penaltiescollected under the provisions of this

act for violations of the same,and all bail forfeited under said pro-
visions, shall be paid to the department,and transmitted to the
State Treasury,and credited to the “General Fund,” except those
collected for violations of the provisions of sections903, 905, 1002,
1011, 1015, 1016, 1019, 1021, 1028, 1080 and 1042 of this act, com-
mitted within cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and townships,
which fines andpenaltiesand all bail forfeited shall be paid to the
treasurerof the city, borough,incorporatedtown or township,where-
in the violation occurred, and except those collected for violations
of the provisions as to weight, which fines, penalties and forfeited
bail shall be paid to the treasurerof the city, borough,incorporated
town or township wherein the violation occurred. All moneyspaid
to any such city, borough, incorporatedtown or township, under the
provisionsof this section(exceptthosecollectedunder the provisions
of section1042,] shallbe usedfor the construction,repair andmainte-
nanceof the highwaysthereof:Provided,That all fines andpenalties
collected, and all bail forfeited for violations of the provisionsof
section 1037, shall be paid to the treasurerof the county wherein
the violation occurred, to be used by such county for the payment
of physicians’ fees for the examination of personsaccusedof vio-
lating the provisions of the said section. Any balanceremaining
in the treasuryof the countyat the expiration of the calendaryear
and not payable for physicians’ services rendered,shall be used
for county highway purposes.

1’ * *

Section 9. The sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,-
000.00), is herebyappropriatedout of the Motor License Fund for
transferto AbandonedVehicle Fundfor the purposeof carrying out
the provisions of this act.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


